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ea; itAnd llkfe ihonsy rotar record crowd during the days ot
phywoek7being sponsored by iho
Salem Ad club, began Monday in
preparation tr. the forraal,opeht
thgr on.Tuesdajf, March 1 when
judKine of the most attractive

IfetiiAe'ittiGreattst Movie Find of the --Yearoflterw'ftosateibtssldes In

windows In' SaUm will takeplace
- ' iwi or Kxeept uir br - t

' SHB tTATZSXAM JrTTBil&EnHQ COSCrAJrT
SIS South. Commereial fcfc, Salem, On(m !

suring the pollinatio-of,- ? fruit
dairying,

swfnejDreeiring ajdd peuiry,-rais-iiig,too'- .

! "iViVj
"The greatest find of the year ji'
Two directors Were talking to--

Lgether at the Metro-Goldwy- n-

x

a

lice ftettgagea
Granted iair weather, an eIabor:
ate autom'obIl, and 'out-do- or style
show will be conducted in connec-
tion with the opening dance, free

feature ofat the armory, another
the first evening.

Baker county mineral, lumber
and farm products last year were
worth $8,598,860.

as a portion o the evening's civic
festivities.'- i ;"J--':- ;:

Stocks ofiocal merchants now;

are reflectro g the latest eastern
and foreign 'styles land expert
trimmers hare planned the feat

A. Henirtek ... . . i Magrf - MMftan Editor
M. Me Imaa . . . - City EditorLeelH J. Wth - - Telegrepa Editor

dred Brack; i Society Editor

jjrawiora piay toe uiuci wu uicui-be- rs

of the trio. . ; .

William Haines. Henry Kolker,
Ray Howard and Douglas Gilmore
are In the feature cast.

Edmund Goulding directed the
picture from his own screen ver-
sion of Edward Dowling's stage
success. i

W. H. Henderson
Ralph II. Kletsine;
Prank Jaskoski --

E; A. Bhotea -
W. C. Conner ,

! Circulating ViwrnAdvertising Manager
Maaager Job Dept.

. - Livestock Editor
. Poultry Editor

MTlTBtB OF1 THE ASSOCIATED rXaTfco Associated Preee is exclusively eBtitlod to the one for publication of all iwiCWPBtekOO Oreditod t it r ut alkriu rmiiLxl (a thi. nan kni mix. Ik. L..t
ture windows to be placed in com-

petition ; on ; the1 opening night.

- Consisting solely of personal
property, the estate of . the' late
President Prince Campbelbjt the
University of Oregon is valned at
only 15239- - But he left anestate
in good works: the value of which
cannot be. estimated in mere dol-
lars. He was too busy in doing
good to think about or spart time
for amassing wealth, and Iq fact

'ew published kerela. v .!.-:-, v-- i-- jn ! i

' '
"''"-"'.M- BUSINESS OmCES:

Albert Brers. SSt Worroator Bid, Portland. Ore.
Clark Co, Nnr Tork, 138-13- 8 w. 81st St.: Cnieego, Marquette Bid.;Dot Feme, EbaroB Bid., Baa rraaeiaee. Calif.; Hirriaa Bide Angelee, OnBi.

PLAN SPRING WINDOWS

LATKHT NEW YORK AND FOR-
EIGN STYLES TO BE HERE r.sj&Tioir--i

U "Stranger," said the Cowboy
solemnly, "kindness to dumb crit-
ters always pays- - Old Man Green
down to Cactus Gulch found a big
rattler caught in a slide. Did he
kill him? No sir, ho pried him
loose and that there snake was so
grateful he follered the old man
home 10 miles. Couldn't drive
him off the ranch. No sir the
animlle was so plumb grateful he
guarded the house like a reg'lar
watch-do- g. Come to be a . great
pet.: The folks named him Wil-
bur. .

"One night the feller woke up
sudden. Seemed like i there y was
choking sounds right by his
bunk. He .got, him, a light and
what you ieckori he seen t There

ncvnUiii Tialrv Cows. Poultry. Etc.Buataeea Ofnoo or iM
THXEPHOKE8 -

Circa tertian Offee8S
Aato Contort ditor10

KeVa Departmen-t- S or 1 0
Job r.i.rm..l .: aaaBeetety Kditor 10 Intensive work In preparation

for! the first annual window, dis-- W . At 1566 Bellevue Street
. Y' ? Offlea ta Salem, Oregon, aa aocoad-elaa- a matter.

- - -r - This Wednesday, March 10
Commencinsr at 1 P. M.

.i.tnr 9 Truv mws from 3 to 6 years old; 1 registered

he had a small salary nearly all
his working days, and only a. mod-
est one, towards the last, a .large
part of which was bestowed, In the
buildlns up of the great . fnstitur
tlon to which he gave .h la- - best
years,4 and in numerous ways for
the benefit of others. Though he
left a very small estate' in mere
money value, he had an abun-
dantly successful life, the span of
which was short in years but long
in deeds. '

' - 'Mayer studios. -

Edmund Gouldlng, whose pro-

duction, "Sally, Irene and Mary,"
Is coming to the Heilig theatre on
Tuesday, made the aowe exclama-
tion to John M. Stahl."
"iHe'was referring to Sally O'N'eil.
f Miss O'Neil has the role of Mary

iu the Goulding picture.
"I hesitated about signing Sally

for the part," said Goulding. "I
thought she lacked the experience
necessary to put such an impor-
tant role over. There are Scenes
of stark tragedy and others of
light comedy. It was the latter
type I was worried about, knowing
that only a real actress could por-
tray them.

"We made a test picture of
Sally," he continued, "and found
she looked the part." Still I was
fearful. But there was no one else
who was so typically Mary, so I
decided to give her a trial.

"I found her the most respon-
sive person I have ever directed.
She never failed to sense a sit-
uation and proved to be a trouper
in every way. I believe when this
year 4s over she is going to be
rated with the greatest. There
isn't any stopplpg her. She has
extreme youth, a great sense of
humor and a corking personality
that fairly bcbles over on the
screen."

March' . 1926 . . V-

ILcoIi
to your healtja. Epsom
Salts is still the best
Physic take it in small
flavored tablets.

GOD'S REDEMPTION nntri the children of Israel; I am the
Xordikiil will brine yon out from the Egyptian; ;' , And I
will take: you to me for a people and I will be to you "a God.". Ex.

was Wilbur coiled round, the neck
of a sneak thief. YeS sir! And

Jersey, papers and, transfer j furnished day of sale, one just
freshened, the, above cows are T. B. tested; 48 hens, good

laying strain; 1 incubator; 3 beds, springs and mattresses;
dressers, commodes, dining room table; 1; organ in A- -l con-

dition; rugs of various sizeii. 2 good ranges, heating stoves,
1 ay clock, dining room furniture, kitchen drain, rocking
chairs, 1 oil stove and oven a quantity of canned
fruit, a onantitv of books.! 2 fence tighteners, block and

r"t
the critter had his tail out the
window rattling for the police."

H iyflA TEiACH THEOLOQY AT WILLAMETTE
In a recent election a colored tackle, i wagon lack, srarden ! tools, blacksmith tools, kitchen.BIURDER TRIAL OPENSman happened to be elected jus

tice of the peace in the backwoods
of Georgia.

utensils and (numerous other articles.!
MR. "WILSON,. Proprietor.

H. F. WOODRY & SON
Salem's Auctioneers and Appraisers

r)bvd
His first case was one in which

the defendant asked for trial by
jury.'. When the testimony was all COMPOUND IN

PHILADELPHIA, March .

(AP.i Examination of 31 tails-me-n

liere provided only four pros-
pective Jurors for the trial of
David L. Marshall which opened
today; Marshall is charged with
killing Miss Anna May Dietrich
here' last January, dismembering
the body, and hiding the parts in

SALTSin, and the argument had been 271 North Commercial Street - t Phone 75
List your sale with us for results I

SOLE AGENTS FOR LANG'S STOVES AND RANGES
concluded the justice seemed some
what embarrassed. Finally one of
the lawyers whispered to him that At yw 4ragfi. 5e

The Knight tsbortorie. ChicagoIt was time to charge the jury.
Looking at the jury with a

-r - .Constance Bennett and Joanthree different places
grfm, judicial air, the judge said:

Gentlemen ob de-- jury,, sense
J . I..- :.. - v:- jdis ;ia ia Tery 'smai) case.I'll jes

charge ty 11 !a; dollar an. a half CampJEugxr Notes
SOON DECLUTESCHEDUXESA Ss. n T n rs.m .mm, am m mm mm m

big achule wf!i: cantinue ;
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Bight. March 13. - AU bud- - j
I Bits For Breakfast reeeivd at. tai oince wiore ;

l Th. present
I I until Saturday

acriptiona
1 8 o clock wi
1 mailed withv

are-postm-

" will 'eoant

ill count. Ana anbacnptiona ,
remittance to eorer arnica j

not later than 8 p m..
on the teeond period voia .

rhInln Th bi Tot. BChedulO j Will

Contestants' Friends Proving More Loyal
Each Day; Interest Increasing

. ;' . Newcomers in Race Have Excellent , i

Chance to Earn Big Awards

positively be disccrntinued at that time.
In accordance with th. ml and re.gu-ilation- s,

and will never be repeated, j

; The big vote achednle won't wait for
Vou you'll have to jump in and take ad-
vantage of It while you can. :And it'
mighty important that yon do take ad-

vantage of it it you want to land one of
the big prises.

Volumes and volumes could be written
and have been' writes on the subject of
("opportunity." It ia one of the queerest
elements that enters into the ; complex
existence f preaent-da- y Americans.

It means everything or it means noth-
ingdepending on the determination to
grasp and take advantage of it. One
person capitalize "on his or her oppor-
tunity while the other sidesteps it.

- The Kimball School of Theology is to be moved to Seat-
tle, according to present prospects, in the fall of, next year,
to occupy a church building the use of "which has been
.offeretpi. .; j ,v

j That is, the Kimball School of Theology is to remain at
Salem' tne'. balance of the present school year, and all of the
next 'school year, and then go' tof Seattle. !' '

As has already been announced, Willamette University
'will theiU-th-at is in the fall of 1927 take up the teaching of
branches that will qualify stiidents for religious leadership.

;jTfeatisl branches that? will prepare stucfents to become
preachers and missionaries and to engage in other lines of
religious work. That was one of the matters of discussion
and decision at the winter meeting of the board of trustees

vpf Willamette University held at Portland some days ago.
.:i iWhat does this mean? j j

It means that Willamette jUniversity will undertake to
"do the work that is now; being done at the Kimball School of
- Theology-- .This may be done in; whole or in part in the build-
ing now occupied by the Kimball School of Theology, for the
title to that property is in Willamette University.

Perhaps some of what may be termed the non essentials
may be left out in the new training of students at Willam-

ette who shall elect the studies for religious leadership, but
the essentials will all be carried.

There is a story the telling of which may explain what is
. meant by the statement made in the above paragraph

; Though it is not exactly a story. It is a true statement,
excepiingis to the name. This is the story : Young Smith
had received his university degree; in fact, two university
degrees. e considered himself qualified to make a begin-

ning of his preaching career, for that was the career he had
planned and for which he had! studied. So did his intimate
friends. He went to the aged dean of a theological school and

Lacked his advice.x The! dean; inquired how much Hebrew he
had. Answer, none.-- . The dean told the young man that he
should have a thorough knowledge of the Hebrew language,

. and he also told Smith that ; he should attend a good theolo-"- -

peal, school for, three years; then come back, and he would
' tell him if fie was qualified to commence his preaching

career. .

; But Smith went to the most prominent and useful and
Jaamed and influential minister in the city where he had been
a student. He asked the minister's advice. The minister told
him to avoid the theological school. He was acquainted with
Smith, and he told him the most promising thing about
Smith for preaching was jikt Smith; his own individuality;
his own life; his jown yiewsof life and living; and that if he
attended a school of theology ifor three years, there was dan- -
ger that he might come out just a pea smoothed and round- -

Borne claim that opportunity has passed
us another say: VI was away from
houie when opportunity knocked at my
door." And so it goes.

Notice
to Contestants

Opportunity will soon be gone
in this gigantic gift distribution.
The second tote period closes for-

ever on Saturday might, March 13.
To avail yourselves of the great-
est vote possibilities in this elec-
tion, means that every effort must
be put forth tsesc few remaining
days. Then, too, March Wf the
offer closes for the special prize
of a 9123.00 fladio which means
that while sou are taking advan-
tage of the .present big votes, you
also have vie opportunity of win-
ning this xtra prize. It isnot a
question pt the greatest ifenount
of Subscriptions. turttelj) which
determines the winners. It Is a
matter' of VOTES;5 lantl MdRE
votes arc given NOW; titan at any
time during the life of the

Why Hesitate About Entering This Gift Election
You have been making excuses to yourself, that it was too; late to enter.

What about it now? Here is your opportunity to enter on equal footing with
everyone, and in two weeks' time be the owner of $125 Radio. YET that is not
all you will also iad that you have gain ed a commanding position in the race for
one of the Capit-- 1 Prizes. tudy the vot e possibilities. Surely you have the abil-
ity to secure a f w big subscriptions, to attaira position among the leaders for the
Dodge Setlan una at the same time secur e points with which to win this new
Radio. DON'T IMAGINE YOU ARE TO O BIG FOR THIS UNDERTAKING. IT
IS BIG ENOUGH TO INTEREST ANY O F US. " H

Why! hesitate about entering T Were
you ever offered a better paying propoii'
tion than is offered in thj Now Famoua
Gift Kleetionf Study over the vote pos-
sibilities, the prises that are to be given
in return for these votes' and send in
your nomination today.

- One cannot win big wTtiiout effort but.
there is no undertaking one ran go

into in Salem or this entire aection these
next few weeks that can pay fc well for
the time and effort spent.

Speaking of Loganberries
S S

Did you know that Fred J.
Browning, the candy manufac-
turer, out on Route 3, is putting
out a line of loganberry choco-
lates and other candies?

V V
They are as fine as any candies

ever made; finer. As fine las the
finest, plus the loganberry flavor,
which is beyond description. These
candies must be tasted to be ap-
preciated. If Mr. Browning will
furnish the Bits for Breakfast
man with a list of the dealers who
handle his loganberry candies,; he
will gladly publish it so all may
know where to get them. Let's
boost home industries, to say
nothing of loganberries.

Fair warning: The state's flax
acreage is being all gobbled; up
fast. Nearine the 2500 acre point,
and not an acre will be taken on
beyond that- - Nor will any be
taken on to be planted late, unless
on irrigated land or in soil es-

pecially fitted, for a late crop. The
contracts are being signed every
afternoon but fiaturCay at the
penitentiary office.

I V
- The head lettuce growers in the
Lablsh district suffered a little
setback two or three nights of
last week, when the tender plants
were somewhat wilted by frosts.
They will come back, but it will
delay the time of being ready for
marketing.

Have you j prepared to plant
some Hubam clover? If not, why
not? Great for bees; they, make
a high quality honey from the
blossoms, which persist till frost.
And it Is a great clover crop for
hay, or for soiling or silage; or
to turn under for fertilizer Bet-
ter; get some seed. D. AWhite
& Sons have a supply of sed now.
With 'plenty of Habam oiover. or
ther ' sweet: clovers, and Hun-

garian vetch, and Crintm alfalfa,
the Salem district will rapidly be-

come the greatest bee country on
earths That will mean a new

Subscriptions are to be had oodles of
them. When you total up what a few
subscriptions bring in votes you know
that they figure up mighty-fas- t. How-
ever it takes m little effort, and aorea
there are. who. evidently are not putting
forth, the effort. .Go after them if jou
want to win; . t i

NOMINATION COUPON
Nomination Blank in the Statesman's "Everybody Wins" Campaign
Date Entered L J First Week Expires

I hereby enter and cast 50,000 votes for Miss (Mr. or Mrs. :

Address Phone .....j - - -

as i candidate in the Statesman's "Everybody Wins" Prize Distribution, i

Note: Only One Nomination Blank Accepted for Each Candidate Nominated

f

I
ft

$

4

r

IT'S IP? TO TOO"
The only thing that will keep you from

winning ia you. yourself. If you enter
the campaign determined to be sacccsa-ful- .

YOU WILi. BE. It's up to you en-
tirely. If you want big, luxurious
Jiigh-powere- d moter car. or hundreds of
dollars in cash (we think you do) get
into the campaign today. Send in your,
nomination blank at once today.

If you can spare the time, come down
to election headquarters yourself this aft-- 'ernoon 1'ind out all about
the campaign, how to get votes, what ia

This Special Radio Offer Closes March 20

WARNING!
Every ACTIVE contestant wUI

receive either one of the cars, . a
washing machine or a cash prize.
However, some there are who
seemingly forget that a cash re-

port is required in order to bo
classed as an active contestant.
It cannot be said that this is a
hardship on anyone. Surely any-- ,
one. would expect to accomplish
this or more if they desire to be
classed in the list of workers for
the several attractive prizes. Al-

most dally mention of this feature
is being made that there shall
be no misunderstanding. If you
have not already made your re-
port this week, do so before 8
o'clock Saturday night.

necessary tgr them and then eo after
"Virizes.ed and polished, just like all the other peas in the pod, orjn

.ojTnnity
pecK of peas - h , dT.

II ,1 And that's the story. Preachers are both born and made,
w The theolozlcal school has its uses in makinsr eood nreachers.
8 No 40UH about thati; .BuiJ there are many other qualities

preacher. ' The greatest Preacher of history never attended
a theological school at alt i There is no5 record that He ever
wrote a line excepting the line in the sand, which He imme-
diately wiped out, a gesture to excuse the men who wanted
to stone the woman for the! commission of a sin of which money crop, bringing millions a

.m

Value 3125.00 W i) :

Purchased from Vick Bros. 1

s --rT
,

: h--, ". . " J

they tilMyei iwleged ' they: were not guiltless by
'throwing' tto fsbnes "and'sllnkTrig away.

; Willamette University will train great preachers, after
the Kimball School of Theology shall have taken its name to

RHEUMATISM
Use Trunk's Prescription be-

cause it is a shame to suffer with
rhenmatlam !

i
Seatttethough 'some of them may not learn the Hebrew

c ; language, nor have fill knowledge as to what" Moses had for
breakfast every day. ri r I "

This Prescription does not ruin
the stomach, it does not depress
the heart, neither does It require
dieting to make it eiiecuvo.
Trunk's Prescription does not con-

tain any mercury or narcotics, but
it Mmhlna thnun certain medical

Mrs. B. S. Crowthers writes her view!SPRAY TO PROTECT THE BEES J, of winning in poem: -i v- - Ielements necessary in the success 1

f
i
'I
3

1 Lful treatment of rheumatics ana
mnt nnri)inr to well informed,

My heart is set on winning this grand automobile prize. At first the job hveasy but now it's develoned hi size. It's more than riinninr-i,Tw-n j ..
nresent-da-v medical, opinion. Uric IM41' u-- :u r ii.: iii.: i i..4i: ujxnine uiiuvy it Jiictiiis rru.in.iiii;, kiiiviiil; ttiiu liuautni? to tret, Ine Rinlsf In enhd l

- ;,Tha following bulletin: is being sent out from the United
j Staic iepartmept of Agriculture. ; It Is autnoitativearid it
Lsnoiiljl Jbejrca and; heeded byWery orchardistj inlhe-Sale-

m

"When spraying fruit trees, (care should be taken to do the work
at a U me when there I the least danfer of poisoning the honey-bee- s

wtifchTfalt' the bloRsoms' and which are' rery necessary tor the? doI- -

acid solvent and excellent li"medicine. j ' ' ' h
Track's Prescription sella for $1.75 at

Perry Drag Store,! 11 So. Comawreial
8t. Adr. 1

And how are you going to do it ihen folk lock at you askance, when askedlf i
will subscribe for The Statesmaaand also pay in advance? So please be coulef
and help. me for I never can do it alone. And thank you friends for sendingtho?i HUDscnpuons over ine pnone. , J J ICJ. B. S. CRU 1 1mrmntDaJbert' Jepsen sayt ' 1

i, the IUdio.'
;

: 1

-' llnatlon of the flowers, says the United States Department of
" tore.- - Spraying fruit ttrees srhile la full bloom wlth arsenicals Is

1"
J1.

. For further inforpiation, a . .NOMINifri
GOOD FOR 50

particularly Injurious ; to bees, according to tests which hare been
completed recently by the Bureau of Entomology. ,

J

if .VOt course the keeihs not want his bees poIsoned,"says
, the departmenCjauseaa ps honey crop' Is reduced. "The

" subject should be, ot 'eVeh m ore In terest, however, ' to fruit growers
because with the loss, of the,' honey bees they lose the most effective
means of pollination Sd theiorchards.' In this respect the beekeepe;

vj the frult grewer and In ..fact ereryone is benefited by honey bees. I

. . r ?"rhe effect of arsenical sprays on'ithe mortality of honey bees has

. This ballot is gobd fqr 100 votes for the candidate
in The Oregon Statesman Subscription Campaign,
whose name is written bn it. Do not fold. Trim.

S 'v..
Only One Counted to an jEntriu

ror bale,

Eumber;
.DOORS. WINDOWS..;.

jVND brick ;:

See B. M. Ackerma'n, i

State and High streets.
Better come . early.
They're g'ng fast: '

This Nomination Ballot Is good for 4o,000 Totes for fh f tName l4-- I ArvsDvu " vDv UOIUO 19 W 11 1 I'll iuvivuu
it- -

i... . .Name

subscription blanks, etc.,
call, write or phone

Contest Editor
Office Oregon Statesman

'
.. .

: -
- -- . j - - -

Open Evenings to 8:30
: 215 South Commercial St.

; SalemJ Ore. Phone 10&

.......Address
long been debated," but only a lew systematic Investigation hare been

4 ' ' made to aid in settling the dispute, 'in the hope of answering defihite-- f
some of the.'quesitons so long; debated, these tests were conducted Town . .n. p. d.. . .State.

woii8 mey are tinrnea in .ineir scope, iney ao enable the department Nominated br . .VOID AFTER MARCH 27th, 1926
- Tlw person nominating the winner of po SU15.0O Dortj"AnyohcCan iVote For Friends Sodas will be given f5.00. Send in youi or tlie name

to mane soma recommendations. :, , t tt , j-
-

"Spraying apple trees d tiring, full bloom Is not recommended
because the codling moth' can! be as well'controlled by sprayiBgwhen
10 pr cent of the petals liave fallen, and because spraVfng Whea'ti.
tr. -- iVid'Ia full tloi litajurljui'to Insect poliitatoVaJ

i - rnrE wooD f ot . friend today.. I iaw k " ."' ; (, t i tt i.
X

. hi

t

i.--.


